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PATTERSON GIVES

MEM EN SHOCK

'Followers of Machine Loader
. . . i 11... " I! J !. D- -

nstonisnea ay unnuiuuiu a nc

i

fusal to Speak Downtown

IGNORES SENATOR'S WISH

tfiidjre Tnttorson's clpfinnce nf Sonn-to- r

Vare last iilclit is cmninE followers
of tho machine leader to pnap with as-

tonishment.
Tho senator wiwitwl Judge Patterson

to co to a meeting in the Fourth wnnl.
following n meeting In Metropolitan
Hall, 717 Fnirraonnt avenue.

Judge Patterson flatly refined and
Instead of obeying the senator's request
hurried to Sixtieth and Chestnut streets
whero ho addressed a crowd of more

Umn 1000 In the Forty-sixt- h ward.
For the first time in his stump tour

the organization candidate nttarked
Congressman Moore. The attack rams
Jn reply to a question from Congress-

man Mooro ns to whether he planned
to buy tho Vure street-cleanin- g plant in

order to carry out his pledce to have
the city do its own street cleaning after
January 1, 1021.

"The answer is plain and direct,
tald Judgo Patterson.

"When 1 am Mayor of Philadelphia

I shall secure the best plant obtainable
for the work at tho lowest price nt which
It can be secured in free and fair com-

petition."
Judge Tatterson asked his audiences

which aspirant' record showed who

would be 'the free nnd untrainmeled
candidate?"

"My opponent," he continued, has
found out that I nm n condidntc for
Mayor. Vp to this time he thought
Mr. Vnrc was running. About two

months from now, maybe, he will wnke

up to the fact that 1 have been nom-

inated, nnd about the timo I have been

sworn in he probably will withdraw as

a candidate.''
Judge Patterson then directed n ques-

tion to his opponent nnd wanted to

know "whether he kept the fees or his
pledges,"

In tho Thirteenth ward Judgo Patter-
son addressed a gathering of 2000 per-

sons in Metropolitan Hall.
In Oak Lane he won applause when

ho pledged to have the Fifth street trol-

ley continued to the county line.
n n .,ui;n, nn Christian street, near

Seventh, Judge Patterson made n hit

with a large gathering of Italians when,
ho appealed to them in their own lan-- j

guagc.nv mfllp wns stormed while Judge
Patterson spoke nt an outdoor meeting
in the Fourth ward nt 010 South Third
street

At the close of his meeting in West
Philadelphia, Judgo Patterson was
given a basket of (lowers by two little
jirl.

ACCUSE POLICEJJEUTENANT

Seventy Committee to Probe Charge
Savage Is Vare Leader

. , , ti... - .!.A picture ot .luuge i nuer-u- u m m'- -

window of the room of Ueutennnt Pen- -

jamln F Suvnire, of the Thirty-ninth- !

utrppt nd Lancaster avenue sUitioni
house, it wns announced today, has led!
thA committee of seventy to Btari an
investigation of that ofheer s allegeu po-

litical nctivity.
The new city charter provides severe

penalties for political nctivity on the
part of members of the Police Depart-
ment, explained F. I. D. Poach, sec-

retary of the committee.
.Lieutenant Snvnge is credited bv

many familiar with political conditions
in tho ward as being the real Vare
leader there. He has been in charge of
the station house for two years, while
other lieutenants have been transferred
frequently. Snvago votes in tho thirty
second division of the Twenty fourth
ward.

Blakely D. McCnughn, candidato for
county commissioner on the Mooro
ticket and Republican Alliance leader
of the ward, said has b'eeu

looked upon as the contractor spokes-
man in tho ward."

The committee of seventy is inves-tigatin-

rcportu that a wagon loaded
with Patterson pictures stops daily at
the station house.

.SANTO DOMINGO

PROTESTS TO U.S.

jEnvoy Says America Promised
Military Occupation Would

Be Transitory

WajJilngton, Sent. 12. Kcrlniinc
lhat the United States promised in
military oeonparjr'.v of Santo DominRo
would be "transitory," Dr. Franelseo
Henriquez y Oarvajol, actinr prenident
of the AVest Indian republic at the
tlme Ameriean rule wiih eHtnblished

"there, issued a statement yesterday, ex-

plaining the efforts being made to re-

turn the government of Santo Domingo
Btic)t to native linnds.
'.',J)octor Henriquez, who went to
ITatIs In an effort to present his ene
to the Peace Conference, has arrived
In 'Washington as head of n commis-
sion to present plans for a reorganiza-
tion.

"'IndWdual liberties have been
fereally diminished in Santo Domingo
by ithe'netion of the American military
COTMTiracnt," he taid. "There is no
freedom of the press, no right of as-
sembly, and tho people cannot take
any initiative to modify the situation.
Some administrative reforms of great
usefulness have been introduced by the

, military government, but tho popula-
tion desires n change in tho political
situation, and wishcB to see the na-
tional government again in native

Hands."

N. J. HOTELMEN WIN

iurt Deelolon Validates 700 Liquor
Licenses In Jersey City

L . Trenton, Sept. 12. The Court ol
& q rors DU jppeis nun Hirtyea ioc

Up jAOOn ot uuBiice ownyze in Briuns
ZV 'lea-id- tC liquor license granted to Hugh
l'Jatieharii and set aside a preliminary

JJ Jtonctlon" o fJ 'fCourt of Chancery
c, wader which tl ambassador ITotel of

1' Atlantic City VlJolned from sell- -

. liquqr. M,w
The final dcOCtfp of the Court of

Jrrora.Jn tho MtHan case will practl- -
Wily deernno (be TaliJIty ot 1-

Mw iranted byJersey City to ap- -

fawlmately 700 aaloonSeeners. Tho
.walfilf nt thnon 1f..ncli la linrtiM. nf.
"t?, in proceeding bfforo the Su- -

'firtw-Cour- t,

MOORE MAN CHARGES

ATTEMPT AT BRIBERY

Swears Vare Councils Candi-

date Gave Him $50 Check
to Support Patterson

Arthur Sellers, chief deputy in the
office of Coroner Knight nnd n Varc-backe- d

candidate for Council from the
Seventh district, is charged with having
attempted to bribe an active Moore
worker to switch his allegiance to Judge
Patterson.

Jacob Pledenthal, n Moore follower
in the thirty-nint- h division of the
Thirty-secon- d ward, makes the charge
in nn affidavit in hicli lie tells of n

heck for $.0, which he sns Sellers
paid him "on account" for shifting his
euppot t.

llledenthnl lives at ,100fl lluclld ave-
nue uuil is assessor in bis division.

According to llledenthnl. Sellers gave
him the check In the Patterson head
quarters. He nlso charged Hint Joseph
i ay, asslslnnt director nt the Depart -

ment of Health anil Charities and n
candidate for Council, said to him: "If
you carry your division, the twentv- -

ninth division of the Thirty-secon-

ward, or oven make a good showing in
it, there will tie more than Sl.iO in it
for j ou besides n good position in t'itv
Hall."

llledenthnl said he took the check
from Sellers in the presence of John .

Haines and Eugene McCrnth. the

"The statement that I tried to bribe
r.ledenllial Is a deliberate lie," said
Mr. Sellers. "His nthd.nit is false,
with the exception that I gave
the man a check for Soil, nnd this is
how he returns my generositj. lie told
me he had been Mivhiirgcd from Ins
work and asked me to loan him .."0. I
toM him 1 would do so if I could be
vine of getting il back. He told me he
would return the loan as soon ns he
found work nnd I promised to help him
find a place."

CAMDEN G. 0. P. HOPEFUL

Republicans Say Heavy Registration
Assures Sweeping Victory at Polls
The ISepublic.in county committee of

Camden predicts n sweeping victory for
the ticket nt both the primary and gen

eral elections.
The registration is the heaviest in

year and the increase is attributed to
the returning of the toldiers and
sailors.

Everything is harmonious in the
Itepubiican enmp for the primary elec
Hon. The onlj nomination fights are
for ward offices, such as councilmen
and freeholders, and the opposition is
expected to dwindle before the
primaries.

John T. Wright, the Democratic
candidate for mayor, expects to be
elected. His campaign will be based
nn n titfitfnrm tlif 71'm far.t
f) sn-ll- l U11U Ull Villlll timni'Ul "l .'publican and Democrats in city
council.

Mayor rilis, the Itepubiican candi-
date for will stand on his
war recoril and previous service to the
city. lie had over JiSOO signers on his
petition for

HEFFERNANF0R MOORE

Doctor Denies Vare Men's Statement
He Backs Them

Dr. .Tames .1. Ilefferrjau, who filed
papers as an independent Itepubiican
candidate for Council from the Fourth
Senatorial district, has announced
his withdrawal from the race. lie said
he would support the entire Moore
ticket and the independent councilmauic
candidates in the Fourth district who
have been indorsed by the committee
of one hundred.

Karly this week if was reported from
the Patterson headquarters that Doctor
Ileffernan had swuni; over to the Vares
and that he would be slated as a Vare
candidate for Councils, Doctor Ilef
fernan asserted lie Knew nothing ot such
an agreement. In anli-Var- c circles the
move was looked upon as a Vare trick
to obtain Vare support in tho Fourth
district.

TAILORS WIN $50 WAGE

3000 Return to N. Y. Shops After
Winning Their Strike

New Vorh, 12. Three thoi
snnu striking InrliM tnilorH,
in fn.hionablp Fifth hvphik sliops, ro- -

tiirnod to work ypstorday nfter tin em- - '

plnyrrs Iiail pranted their domands fcr
u fortv-foti- r hour vpk nnd a ininitmim

-n it il tiiiifliijjc (it xi, nauiuius ururj iiui- -

m(iu. the union secretary. The rrmaiu- - '

inp 11000 strikers are expected to win
their demands before the end of this
week, he said.

L HIM III

1 The House
C. J. Heppe & Son, Downtown

1 this production,
j the requirements.

all rent toward
Catalogues be

Street

SPROUL ATTACKS

IMEW
Indorses Republican League

Candidates in Delaware

mayor Mcdowell upheld

flovcrnor Sproul came out
In a statement today indors-

ing the cnndlilates of the
League for city and county offices in

Delaware county nnd opposing the can-

didates hacked by "Young" John J.
McClure, tli" head nf the c

ring.
The fight between the league in the

city of Chester nnd In Delaware coun-

ty will rench a climax next Tuesday in

the primnry election.
The Governor was specific and definite

in his ot the McClure in-

fluence in Delaware county and Chester
city politics.

Foul Hand of Greed
"The foul hand of greed," said the

Governor, "must not be allowed to

reach into the offices In our courthouse
nnd profit from our public undertakings
there as it would do in Chester city."

The Governor brought his statement
to a conclusion with the hope that his
friends would the danger and
go out "nctt Tuesday and vote at the
nt'Imnrieu for the cilv nml pnnnlv nnn." -

didates who stand for good government'
nnd fair politics,"

Iteferring to Major candi-- .
date on the ami McClure ticket for re-- ,
election, Hie Governor said: '

"In the cit of Chester, Mayor Mo- -

Dow ell should he nnd re- -

elected. He is being opposed not lie- -

cause he has not li( en a good official,
faithful to every trust nnd zealous in
every duly through the most trying
times, but he has refused tu
become the -- rMint and do the bidding

EI nWJpi,
jwmJm honest

"iiiiih.,

WHY NOT OWN
JEWELRY ON OUR
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Chestnut Street, Uptown

Weber, Pianolas,

Our supply of is limited

should

HANDSOME

order your Christmas Piano NOW!
The piano industry is producing about

per (8O5J?) of its normal with
reduced the
normal

unre-

servedly
Itepubiican

denunciation

renominated

Evenings

eighty

It is only that we issue 0 warn-
ing of shortage that is sure at Christ-
mas time.,

1V111 mhrnihl. (IKrintmas viano NOW.

Dh

we will gladly store it for you but it N0W1

Genuine Aeolian Player-Pian- o, $645
Vnr we nfiFer ft nlnver-nian- n made bv the

is twice

price.
on

SON
Founded In 1865

adopted In 1881

m-o- Annlion trip fnmons Aeo
lian and fully by them.
price is standard tnruour,

Settlement be made in caBh, or charge
account, or Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which
applies tne

will gladly

Downtown
1117-111- 9 Chestnut

County

appreciate

McDowell,

because

center

output.
demand

Has

purcnase

HEPPE
System

rVimnnnv. rnnrnininc
patents

through

Patterson Relics on Luck
and Aid of Ward Leaders

Judge Patterson Is superstitious.
He says so himself.

n Thirteenth ward rally last
night at 717 avenue
Judge Patterson was introduced to
to daughters of Max Mayer, po-

litical leader of the ward.
"I have ntfour-Iea- f clover In one

pocket and ft rabbit's foot In the
other," the judge remarked.

"Ves, and you have good
wishes," said one of the Misses
Mayer.

"That's appreciated," replied
Judgo Patterson, "but the thing thnt
will count most on election day will
be your father's support."

of those who would control tho city
lor their own selfish

Hetter to Have No Party, He Says
(overnor Sproul snid he had not de-

sired to take nn mtiie part in county
political iifTalrs, but that he felt he

be lacking in duty did lie not
support the league's candidates. While
withholding personal criticism of the

or of "candidates
whom Mr, McClure has selected," the
Covcrnnr'said it would be better to
have no party than "to permit its
organization and prestige to be used
solely for personal advantage and pri-

vate gain."
"For yeais." said the Covernor,

"there has been much evidence of a

sinister and degrading inllueiice in our
local politics." II.- - added that it would
be intolerable to continue this influence.

"There must b" nothing corrupt or

unclean nhout our temple of justice,"
summarized the (iovmior.

Deals Willi Third Terms
Dealing with the third-ter- candi

dates on Mi Clure ticket, the (iov-erno- r

said
"We should continue men for

many terms in richlv paid places
to an outside which would

the tnxpajers' funds for private
enterprise."

The (iovenmr said even the school
boards not safe from political busi
ness hunters. Nearly a million dollar-shoul-

he expendid on Chester's schools
in the next fn cars, said (lie (,i.
ernor
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& Hamlin, Heppe Pianos Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Duo-A- rt Pianola3

you

proper should

almost

I

request.

C J. &

One Price

The
America.
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Magistrate Campbell Denies Charges
"Willful and deliberate perjury" is

WMmfflmmr

.?;,UrtwA""'?

tho way illiam F. Campbell, Indc- -

pendent Republican for coro- -

ner, characterizes "the sworn statement
of Joseph 1), Davis, n delinquent tax
collector, of 2.104 Kast Allegheny nve- -
tine, thnt Campbell got Davis a Job ns
tax receiver at Post No. fi, and for
that favor collected between $700 and,
glOW) of his yearly salary.

Fish nnd Soft Shell
Clams never wcro run-
ning better than now.

We Arc Noted for Our
Delicious Lobsters

I Chicken & Waffle Dinners

Dosemoni

iii i (mmimmmm i

fm Ais!ir

I

CANTRELL & COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

Gftiftfe?Ale
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order by the
from your dealerfor use at home

E&JBurke Solo Agent
C20W46 3t Hew TCoru.

UNIQUE
PLATINUM
MOUNTINGS

Have us reset the
Gems from your
old j ewelry in W-

modern settings of
individuality.

DESIGNS & ESTIMATES

JOSK

DAVISON'S
SONS, i

210 SOUTH I3ta ST.

M Hlial'ilii

Iff and 111

ACKKU'S

Teacher

6th Thomson Street, $tm

bFtmE' We reconstruct; up
holster and noliih
your old suite equal
to new. Leather,
tapestry and velour. i

f i j iff $8 $14 $24
Slln Covm. all patterns

ef rrptonnr. at reasonable prices.
Three-Piec- e flnltn $15 op, Our

will cult at any tfme and erjtl
mate for you.

Industrial Uph. & Furn. Co.
Show Koom 8, Factory Writ a or IMinne

140 N. 10th Nt. M'alnut 112ft

The High of Books

Can Be
by renting new popular

fiction from

Library
15 South 13th St., PhiU.

Clean copiet gupplied promptly.

Milk
or InfsnU

& Inralida

No Cooklnt

A Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office

Avoid and Substitutes

HARDWOOD

r--m

TheSTANDARDbV
IpWriich Others Are

W V
A floor at a time, if you can't spare
the money to refloor throughout
with hardwood. And don't overlook
the fact that if you want to sell your
home hardwood floors will bring
you a far better price and a quicker
sale.

PINKERTON
28th and York Sts. Ilotlt

I'lillmlelplilii
rtiuncs

in

Chemistry
Abraham Kenwood, M.S., Sc.D.,

of Courses

Analysis
Analysis

Special

Chemical Calculations

We've more Aprons in stoch,
right before your eyes, than
the biggest department store
in town. And they arc priced,
on an average, at more than
one-thir- d less.

slock of
yard goods Cretonnes,
Chintzes, Ginghams, Percales,
Shirtings, Lawns anfl so on
are on the level of the aver-
age wholesale the
prices to you ars on this
also. We'll cut any length you
want; so don't be ulrald to
ask. TJiough ice are selling
goods by the piece ull the time.
Come and get lo know this
place.

W. H. &
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d&Jga Users of IKA Coal bo ad- - i

''lf vised and buy now. ve have Write or call for booklet
Ifir tho sizc amI Wu

lcT.JYMCAilpijfcol LUAl! Central Branch-142-
1 Arch st- -

Effff. .$11.25 Stove $11.(55 --bbbsNut.. 11.75 Pea... 9.55 j
iTTO riioMPT delivery & Economical

Wc serve you right 0 pc0cilj JH Luxufy
Hi Sons! w rTKnXTiTsa
jffSyJj Largest Coal Yard in 1'hila. K JU L XI J gl

I' fc Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland, J V FEWCIIrfS 1

flvW yJ$& K$2fli 1 i " w'tliapoor v H
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1117-111- 9
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H Ea.tman Kodak Co. isn'tFTfW fKKB n store
t B ' r K in totcn that is ilninn Zl u

Victroms k. M murh in. in, n.n M

1020 Che.tnnt St. wLsx J ''' f '' 5 I
daylight imthmilVi store, r

Ellflw service as a hobby E IaA nnrf Dry Goods on the tables 1
Wav'VAkfljir and counters for everti nne in H B

buy at much less than usual. E
." We've been selling Illanhets E5 ,

1 ""' nve bpen the superior of S5
r ",e (over""lent lilnnkets at HE J

I itr 7? 'cs cost I'"11! considered

Sntnrdav Matinee a"l 'f6..".'!0',0..""1 '':e "d3 II
TrHPefSgafi' 111 .T to fi still a few left.) EE

lUTlli iaMHflH Continuous Dancing
HI iaBH 3 ' tonight

llM'ilJfeiW SSanl 2 OKCHESTRAS

lite BfB P"W Hlj 12th Chestnut
BaHtallJ llBHKrnlil HaHlH I ' ill AIIOVK U

Private tiWMa '1Uptown
and Kf '&$"''

Cost
Avoided

Womrath's Circulating

Nutritious

FLOORS

JudgedJ

Courses

Elementary General
Qualitative
Quantitative

Quantitative
Organic

Unquestionably our

warehouse;
level

Smith Sons

quality.

Owen Letters'

L
914 Walnut Street

Dry Goods at a Baring

bsppwtV., l ,ul .a luj

ThlJOpUNCHTHAT PAYS!Ul pat tht'Wtli tht rut into'
Hinr taTimMMETTrnuugrrsvokitti:

r for iUUbj talk th.t rll tUtot It imttiptlta Tttsna, tat wwnnlin tnxtur partlonurs tut.
l.jwa wjoosrj Wii cEoisat in
tlCwtilff iflfrfraffflitf''

WtommmMm
3 for $10.50 lnmurted

tnil
iui;-.iui- h hiiiht iu,
J!nn fHUSTNTT ST.

rvih rior. Trtke F.lrTntnr.

ENGLISH THE PEOPLE
who com here nro flie
klnil i lint. lnit nn nlmn.
Plirre of rrtlnenifnt to the

Plnre and help uttrttrtotlirr of thf fuiir. kind.
ifnti fiian)rtci tin My

35-3- 7 Sout,h lGthRooM

Mcfal Cellinjjr Corniced Jlicetf
.CKannelr MeteA Corntco

EcpwdrdMffalljth MefalCbmerBead
Concrete

'PENN METAL COMPANXM
Manufacturers of Jhcet Iron
and Steel Building Material
a5iLmoxtorStre!ts,Vhiau

STAMMERING
Don't be linmllcnpptil In buvtnrss or at

home by Btnmtnerlnr, Blutlerlnc or hea.
Itntlne In Tour apeccli. Vou can over-com- o

nny (lefrrtH by proper trninlnR. Our
new Corrective Course stnrtt Monday.
September IS.

Cull for fnll particulars

Central Branch Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arch Street

RGiU;WragSjffl

U. S. ARMY WAIST BELTS
Junt purchaiieJ from

P. Government
10.(100 heavy Khnkl
utrnnir Vtronze tuckle. 120'b used an auto strap
other nurnnncs Parcel
prepaid anywhere.

tenu ror iimsirrtmi cnlnior
THE NATIONAL

UNIFORM & r.QUII'.MKNT CO.
533 MARKET STREET

p Fall Term
uay ana

Evening Classes
Do you realize you

'ism possess a vast amountf1 of hidden and unde
veloped Power?

a pnnr.A at Neff Oolleiro will add to
jour Commercial, I'ersonal and

Success.
It will help you

Dclot COURSES:l'KUSONALITT
Acquire

SKI.I- -
Oratory

CONFIDENCE Elocution
Cultivate PublicMKMOIIY
Stimulate Speaking
Improve

IMAGINATION Salesmanship
KRI.F- - Dramatic Art

Increase
KXl'IinSSION Authorship

nnsr.nvATiON
Dlplomiia uuuriled. Dfcrees tun

rerrfil.
C'lahfiei 3fornlnif, Afternoon nml

ElMilniT. IIOTII SEXr.S. l'rhate
In.trncllon. Tall Term Opens Sep-
tember 28. Sllna Neff. I'll. II.. Trei.
NEFF COLLEGE

1730 Chestnut Street
VMtnra Welromi. Cnl!, ri or

I'linnp nprnre tftin inr irp lionkirt.

jjfk?ci4$fjsfe&
Summer Clean-U- p of

Used Cars
&TEAUNS I.lmoUHlne. 7 pass . relln-Ishe- J

dark Krren, fine mechanical
condition, 1017 model S!73

OVEKt,ANIl. 101R, C.paj. Tourlne:
gplendld mechanical condition,
tires $575

I.KXINOTON", 1018. Tourlmr,
with auxiliary neats: newly reftn-lahe-

new tires. Attractive price.

JKFI'KUV, 1017. 7 raad , with Hum-
mer top anil winter Incioaure:
splendid condition 81)75

SEVEIIAI. OTIIKK IlAUfiAlXS AT
YAKIOl'S THICKS

Lexington Motor Co.
of Penna.
VfM. A. KI'HICK

Aire rreflldent mid (lenerul Manager
Lexington- - Ruilding

851 North Hroad Street
Opposite Metropolitan Operu llouae

JfOl)QsJtbOQ5.

For Second-Floo- r Flats
Give accBB from second floor to base-
ment lnslda the houso without taklnar
valuable apace from the first floor.
Easily Installed In new or old, flats at
mall cost.

GEO. H. EVANS
Carpenter and Itullderti N. IStU St.. ocuat 7

j:
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

v "
t lu f v

r s
llrlnr ui your diamond If you want w

(ennze mo nignefli price lor mem.
Ho matter what othtra tell you they arc

worth,, iret our trice befors you all.
We pny 18.00 to 1 100. 00 tor

more than others pay.
Pee ua and be convinced,

...w'e l'uy "ny '"i hap or color.KELLY & CO, CALL 982 CIIKSTNtlT ST.
Phone Wnlnnt 714. HultrI'rlvnle OBIcr 2d llwir. orer Chillis' nut.

HOUSE PAINTS
SPECIAL OFFER

$2.75 PER GALLON
FOIl I.VBIDE AND OUTSIDK USB

PAINT f-'W OALLON
nED, IlllOWN, HLACK. OOVBHNMENT

Bl'Art VAIlNIHIt. in PEti nxT.lrtu
DISKAN ' "' oirtAim avenoe'1

Learn by Trying
how n ood i:lcflrlo Iron will make

IronlnK tin lronlnr
it-- -.

liours,..
rhone 8prnca

S510.
1 a" II I Al al Fat ll f.M il I

J.F.Bacnanan&Co.
mtH" 1719 Choatnut St.

Knight Templar Uniforms
ity Coats and Pants A(

Made to Order
ttij nt and Wo'kmanrhlp Guaranteed

1 Traymore Tailoring Co.
J 035 ARCH 8TIIEET noth rhonia

HIGH-GRAD- E MAN
WANTED

$500 monthly drawing account
nnd lllicrnl stock commUalon for
in u n to nlt In flnanclnu n

irolnp concern with anett,
lint wnntlne Increased capital In
Incrcnne jiroductlon, Alost excal
lent opportunity.

Write llox No. II 1, I.edter
Offlce.

COFFEE PRICES Direct- -

from the Roasters
BANQUET BLEND

4,1c Hi. or Slhn., fj.20
"D. & H." BLEND
42c lh. or til!).. S3.05

At any of Our 3 Stored

Shore Dinners

BOOKBINDER'S

125 Walnut St.

Open Evenings Until 11

WANTED EVERYWHERE

Factory
Executives

x Trained men men ot bralnn. Inltlatlva
and ability, fitted by their tralnln to
handle other men.

In eery factory staff there are manr
able mett whose only lack Is tralnlnsr
tralnlnc In factory organization! In select-
ing and handltnc other men; In laying out
and routine work: in all tho broad new
phases of factory management.

Tou can take up now a three months
course ot Practical Tralnlnc In

Modern Production Methods
A Production Expert will have charge

nf the classroom ot conferences and le-
cture. Two classes will be conducted
one o;i Tuesday evening beginning Sep-

tember .10. and ona on Friday evening
beclnnlng September 28.

Write or telephone for an elffhtpaca
descriptive leaflet, or belief still. Cull
fcr full Information.

Central Branch, Y. M. C. A.
1431 Arch Street

RSS8iSSEffijiSfflS8
.,.. , ..
Better Lraae anoei ror men

V lrfyiioNejT Ala. l
34 N. 13th St. JU'b.l.

New Fall Styles
now ready, including a
variety of broad toes.

The Boylston Last
r. " shown her, In

a medium broad
toe with consid-
erablyI more
fltyle than ater-ftit- e

broad toe
models. Black
and tan, calf
ana via.

We are .glad to congratulate Mlsa Anna If.
llellley. of West Philadelphia, who enter!
Htrayer'a Iluslneaa College at 1A years ot
age and, who now at 18 Is earning mora than
SISOU s'ltar right here at home In Philadel-
phia, In lbs employ of the United Stale;.
Government. . ,.

Mlaa Rellley wrote recently'. "I spent sTj
months in Htrayer'a Huslnssa College AM
nothing has ever benefited me mors.' '
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